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"THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD" in full regalia are shown 
here on the stage of the Queen Elizabeth Auditorium last week, 
in the DGDS productiOn. In the left corner IS Prof. Harold Hamer, 
who, with Audrey Farnell, directed the light opera. 

Club's 
Guard'' 

Critic Praises Glee 
' 'Yeomen Of The 

The DGDS production of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Yeomen 
of the Guard'' in the Queen Elizabeth Auditorium last Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, was one of the best 
Glee Club shows in recent years, according to campus com
ment. The Gazette asked George Hallett to write a criticism 
of the production, and his reviev.:, follows: 

Fraser Heads 
Grad Lifers 

David Fraser, President of the 
Senior Class presided over a 
meeting of the Class of '55 held 
in Room 234 of the Arts and 
Administration Building last 
Thursday. The main business 
was to elect the Life Executive 
of the Senior Class. 

Every year, a professor is sel
ected as Honorary President of 
the class, and this year's choice 
was Dr. Prince of the Sociology 
Department. David Fraser was 
elected to be President Jeanette 
LeBrun as Vice-President, and 
Helen Scammell as Secretary. 
Treasurer of the Life Executive 
is Reg Cluney and Larry Doane 
is Historian. The Valedictorian, 
which has not yet been chosen, 
is appointed by this executive. 

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the subject of the gift of the 
Graduating Class to the Univer
sity. A committee of three, Julie 
Dobson, Byron Reid and Dennis 

Iadden, were appointed to see 
about this, and after much 
thought it was decided that the 
stone walk from the end of the 
f.aw Building to the Canteen 
would be paved, and that a 
trophy be given to the DGAC 
similar to the Climo Award, 
which is awarded each year to 
the best male athlete of the year. 

Other business discussed was 
Graduation Week. The Gradua
tion Ball is to be held the night 

' of Convocation, May 17, and the 
committee for the fball was 
chosen at the meeting. John 
Brown, Betty Bissett, Janet 
Christie, Elise Lane, Richard 
Brookfield, Jans Wilson and 
Nosey Nesbitt were those nomin
ated for this. The rest of the 
program for the week will in· 
elude the Flunker's F.rolic, the 
Graduation Banquet, to be held 
May 13, and the church service, 
which will be held in St. Mary's 
Basilica this year. Plans for the 
week's program have not been as 
yet finalized, but letters will be 
ent to all the graduates con

cer ned. 

Dalhousie Glee and Dramatic 
Society introduced several new 
elements in their annual Gilbert 
and Sullivan production. The 
first of these, to assure the at
teandance of the public, was the 
transfe~ce from the drafty, 
uncomfortable acoustically im
possible Dalhousie Gymnasium to 
the Queen Elizabeth Auditorium. 
The audience, able to relax in 
comfort, had, for the first time 
in years, the pleasure of hear
ing some of Dalhousie's finest 
singers in a fine production of 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 

The opera, "Yeomen of the 
Guard,'' is a distinct departure 
from the Gilbert and Sullivan 
produced here in former years. 
It was an excellent choice. It 
was my .feeling that the students 
and public had grown tired of the 
usual race between the orchestra 
and the chorus which is the 
overall impression left by "HMS 
Pinafore" and "The Mikado." 
"Yeomen" is cast in a serious 
\'ein; thus it requires more dra· 
matic ability than usual and 
gives the cast a wider scope of 
expression. 

The student night performance 
opened inauspiciously with the 
orchestra limping through the 
overture. They did improve as 
the shaw progressed, but all in 
all it was probably the poorest 
orchestral performance in a 
DGDS production in recent 
years. 

The curtain opened on a court· 
yard with Diana Eager sitting by 
a spinning wheel lamenting her 
hopeless love. The ascoustical 
advantages offered lby QEHS 
auditorium were immediately ap
parent. She could be heard and 
understood. Her voice projected 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Parliament 
Open Tonight 

Tomght marks the opening of 
the first campus - wide Model 
Parliament in Dalhousie's his
tory. The sessions, to be held in 
21 Arts tonight and Thursday, 
follow the campus elections of 
two weeks ago, and should pro
vidC' some serious thought as 
well as goM will. 

--------- ----- Prime Minister will be Peter 

+ 
McDermaid, Conservative Lead
er. Tom MacQuarrie leads the 
Liberal opposition, with Ken 

Campus Elections 
Form .New Council 

Complete results of yesterday's campus elections · are 
given below. Doug Brown and Elise Lane, representing 
Medicine and Arts and Science, defeated the team of Brad 
Smith and Ron Pugsley from the Law School by a narrow 
margin,• and so upset the string of Law election victories in 
recent years. A significant result of the election is that no 
Law candidate was elected to any post on which the whole 
campus voted. A by-election for the Council position of 
Junior Girl will be held tomorrow. 

Council President A&S Corum Pharm Dent Law ~led Eng Total 
Doug Brown 139 24 8 30 8 170 65 444 
Brad Smith 176 50 5 6 139 17 25 418 
Council Vice- resident 
Elise Lane 147 23 7 30 19 160 76 462 
Ron Pugsley . 169 51 6 6 128 25 14 399 
NFCUS Chairman 
Dave Peel 167 31 7 11 31 84 15 349 
Malcolm Smith . 87 29 2 9 108 35 17 300 
Bill Roberts 49 13 3 13 11 48 56 181 
DGDS President 
David Brown 176 30 7 17 81 85 38 429 
Janet Christie 122 44 6 16 58 74 44 364 
DGDS Vice-President 
Carol Vincent . 207 51 8 22 • 46 104 63 501 
Dodie Mcintosh 92 23 5 10 40 51 . 19 240 
DGDS Secretary 
David Murray 245 58 8 25 104 89 65 594 
Alan Fleming . 58 15 5 6 34 57 19 194 

DAAC Pre ident Total! DGAC President 
Peter ::.\IacGregot· . . . . . . . . 212 Carolyn Flemming ...... . 106 

96 David Bryson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1961 Eileen .Kelly . : .......... . 
Derek Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174 DGAC V•ce-pres1dent 
Larry Marshall . . . . . . . . . 61 Anne Thompson ........ . 153 

48 DAAC Vice-pre ident Carolyn Myrden ........ . 
Bob Goodfellow . . . . . . . . . . 318 DGAC Secretary-trea ttrer 
Albro MacKeen . . . . . . . . . . 300 Jean Anthony ...... .. .. . 125 

DAAC Secretary-treasurer Ruth }1UI1phy ........... . 
David J>atterson by acclamation Delta Gamma President 

69 

HON. C. D. HOWE spoke to 
the Engineers and Alumni on 
Monday. 

* • • 

Howe Speaks 
To two Groups 

The Honourable C. D. Howe, 
:\Iini:,ter of Defense Production, 
was a visitor on the campus Mon
day when he adodb:es. ed two groups. 
The engineers heard him in the 
afternoon, and he w.as guest 
,pcaker at an Alumni dinner in 
the evening. ~Ir. Howe was once 
on the Engineering faculty of this 
unh·ersity. 

FLASH - It '~as announct.>d 
.Monday by the Alumni Associa· 
tion that a men's residence for 
Dalhousie will become a reality 
in the near futurE'. The Asso
ciation is beginning a drive and 
will donatf.' a large sum to the 
university expr ly for this pur
po. E'. It is E'XJ)f.'cted that the 
re~<idence ,~;n take the form of 
SE'veral smaller units each hous· 
ing about fifty men. 

Janet Conrad . . ........ . 
Jean Anthony .......... . 

Delta Gamma ~ ecty.-treas. 
Liz Montgomery ........ . 
Barbara Ross ........... . 

Council Rt>presentatives 
Arts and Science 

Senior Boy 
Alex Campbell .......... . 
Alasdair Sinclair . . . . ... • 

Senior Girl · 
C-arolyn Flemming ...... . 
Anne Thomp. c>n •• • •••.•• 

Junior Boy 
Alan Lennox ........... . 
Roland Thornhill ....... . 

Junior Girl 
By-election Thursday

Joy Cunningham · 
Dorothy Mcintosh 

Sophomore RE'presf'ntative 
Kathy Young ........... . 

(ConHnued on Page Four) 
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C.B.C. Forum 
fromDalhousie 

The Dalhousie Campus will 
play host to "Citizens Forum,'' 
which will be aired on the Trans
Canada Network of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation at 8:45 
p.m., on Thursday, March 3rd. 
The topic to be discussed is "How 
Can We Pay for Municipal 
Government?" 

The forum will originate from 
a public meeting which will take 
place in Room 130 of the Arts 
and Administration Building. The 
doors will be open to the public 
at 8 p.m. The radio program will 
begin at 8:45 p.m. and end at 
9:30 p.m. Audience participa
tion will form part of the Forum 
and it is hoped that students and 
faculty will join the general pub
lic in a question period which 
will follow the panel discussion. 

MARCH IS 

RED CROSS MONTH 

1 Pryke heading the CCF. Sev-
1 eral bills are expected to be pre
sented, by both government and The subject of l\1'r. Howe's even
opposition, and discussion should ing- arldress was "Canada". While 
be hot. All students are invited I here he was entertaine-d in typi-
to attend. cal engineering fal'lhion. 

Mr. Graham Allen, director of 
University Liaison, will act as 
chairman of the Forum. Those 
forming the panel will be Mr. 
John McVittie, Director of the 
Institute of Public Affairs, Dal
housie; Professor R. J. Love, head 
of the Department of Education, 
University of New Brunswick 
and Chairman of a Royal Com
mission on Municipal Finance and 
Mr. Owen Hartigan, the Mayor 
of Sydney Mines. 

.--------------------------------------- -
PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDE1 T 

DOUGLAS BROWN ELISE LANE 

Final NFCUS Survey Shows 

Students Earn Only Half 
Student earnings at Dal cover only half of university 

costs. This is the basic result of the NFCUS earnings sqr
vey, just compiled, and is typical of other Canadian univer
sities. 

Average student earnings were $455 in 1952, $544.15 
in 1953 and $602 last summer. While these show a steady 
increase, so have costs of attending university, which now 
stand at approximately $1.200, or twice what the average 
student can earn. 

More than 160 students were~:=::=:::::::==::::::::::::::.:::::::_.:~-~---, 
approached on a random samp
ling basis to obtain the figures. 
There were ·one student in four 
from every year of every faculty, 
except first and second years 
Arts and Science, fifth year 
Medicine, first year Pharmacy 
and Engineering. 

Purpose of the survey was to 
gain information for use in the 
NFCUS drive for federal aid to 
univer'ity students. The cam
paign • is nation-wide and - sur
veys are being carried out on 
each campus. Because many high 
school students who could bene
fit from university training are 
unable to attend university be
cause of financial t r o u b 1 e, 
NFCUS is conducting the cam
paign to gain public suport for 
a $5,000,000 federal grant in scho
larships and bursaries to help 
students over the money hurdle. 
Prime Minister St. Laurent has 
already expressed approval ot 
the campaign, but has urged that 
more public support be gained 
before a bill is presented to the 
Dominion government. 

The work on the questionnaire 
was done by the 16-member 
NFCUS scholarship committee, 
under the chairmanship of Gene 
Rebcook and Malcolm Smith, 
which is also responsible for 
publicizing the campaign and 
getting public support. Most of 

BETTY STAYNER represents 
King's in the Campus Queen 
Contest. 

• • • 

Stayner Is 
l(ing's Queen 

the brain work and labor behind The University of King's Collegr 
1.he questionnaire was done by has nanH•d :mss Betty Stayner ns 
Gene Rebcook. a statistics expert, King's choice in the Munro Day 
who has now resigned from the Campus Queen Conte,t. 'l'he ::;c·l~>e
committee on the completion of tion wa, officially announcf:'d over 
the survey. the weekend and rounded out the 

Next task of the committee is nominations fo1· Campus Queen of 
a survey of the 78 high schools 1. 55. Pt·eviously, facultie. of Artr. 
in Nova Scotia, to find out how & Science, Law, Medicine, Engin
many Nova Scotian students are <'ering, Denti.·try, Commerce, and 
being prevented .from attending Pharmacy hau named candidates. 
university because they can't af-
ford it. This survey has already A pretty, blue-eyed l>londe, 
begun. When the final results Betty Plltered King's in 1952 on a 
are in they will be released to Foundation Scholm·ship f 1· om 
parent - teacher organizations, Queen T<;lizabeth High Sehoul 
service clubs and others which Whil•• nt ('Ollege, she has pursued 
will be likely to lend support. A a cou :::e in t'hc social science and 
grand publicity campaign is be- will ~aduate_ with an Art De
ing organized by Malcolm Smith gree this Spring. 
and Bill lngarfield to start Mw. s ... dd . r tainiug a re p table 
5th, and a brief on the campaign acad rnlc standing, Betty has par· 
findings will be presented to ticipatcd widely in King'. campus 
Premier Henry Hicks on March life. For three YNtrs she ha 
12th by a delegatio~ consisti!lg played ground hockey and has also 
of Harry Keenan,- reg1?nal chrur- been a thr 'e year member of the 
man of ~CU~. Denrus Madden, 1 girl's lbaskethall team. She has 
Dalhousie. cha1rman\ and ~- also proven her ability in executive 
colm Sm1th, comn:uttee . cha1r- matte1• by being vice .. p1·csitlent of 
man. The delegahon Will ask the King's Girls' .Ath:lE>tic .Associa-

(Continued on page Three) tion an-d trus year has held the 
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Forget Your · Differences 
The climax to one of Dalhousie'::; most extensive Council 

election campaigns C< me Tue day as Dalhousie stud.enLs 
voted heavily and wisely for their next year's ouncij of 
Students. With the election now o\·er, a tired and exhausted 
student bodv can sav ''It'. all o\·er. but the cleaning up". 
But be~ ides· the cleai1ing up, there are other thing. to be 
done before the students of Dalhousie have the necessary 
strong and capable government. 

With the campaign now ofricially closed, the Gazette 
urge · all candidates and their supporters to stand together 
for a trong and co-operati\·e Council. Only by forgetting
former differences and coming together in a united tand 
can Da1hou. ie's new Co\lncil hope to achieve any degree of 
uccess. • 

In p:t t years, differences of opinion have soon been 
forgotten and ·trong Council governments have been forme?. 
and it i. eertainlv the wish of Dalhousie students that this 
year will see a repetition of such harmony. With the exten
sive and hard-fought pre-elp,cLion campaign, however, one 
begins to wonder if such post-election harmony will result 
and result quickly. 

Cndoubtedly, this year's campaigning has been the most 
extensive and hard fought in many years. There were 
s"veral burning issues, but be:ide these the main i. sue was 
Faculty representation. Tuesday i a sad day in Dalhou ie 
history if we elected a "faculty President and Vice-Presi
dent". The Gazette feels that this was fortunately not the 
ca e, but how many students are of the same opinion. 

The election was not a contest between Law and 1\Iedi
cine, between Studley reJ)resentation versus Forrest repre
sentation. It was a contest between two honourable and 
capable candidates. both of whom had the interests of Dal
hou ie students foremost in their minds. The new Council 
cannot accomplish any success if the candidates and their 
. upporter feel that they have been rlefeated on the ·'faculty'' 
i ue. The time is at hanrl where all differences, not only 
tho e concerning the operation of the Council, but al o tho. e 
concerning the variou,· faculties, must be forgotten. Only 
by backing next year's ouncil anrl its leaders to the fu1lesl 
extent can Dalhousie hope to luwe a capable government. 
Dalhousie students have long heen known for their intelli
gence in such matters. The Gazette hopes that such intelli
gence again has come to the fore. 

Platfornls- Devices or Promises? 
Every election campaign has ils platform, whi<.'h are 

d igned to cover all the isnues. This year. both partie had 
their platforms and both promised better and more benefit~ 
for you. the students of Dalhousie. \Vas this merely a way 
to corner your ,·ote in the Council elections, or did the rival 
camps honestly and sineCl'Ply feel that their platforms were 
es ntial for better student government·~ 

·ndoubtedly, both canclidate:s and their supporters felt 
that their platforms eovered the issues which were neces
sary for better Council go,·emment. It is a "safe bet" to 
sa)• that both Presidential candidates thought thi' to be the 
c, :e thi. year. and it is ttlso a "safe bet" to say that next 
year'~ Pre~ident will try to carry 6ut hi· platform promi. es. 

Election platforms are ·omething that should be rea ·on
able and logical. They should ha \'e some degree of probability 
whereby the victorious candidate might be able to accomp!i:·h 
hi: nims. \\inning an election, however, will not ensure that 
all the candidate's platform \Vill be accomplished. When a 
student becomes president of the Council. his outlook ou 
mauy thing· changes. Ile has a better and more intimatP. 
know! dge of the situation~ and it mav be that he now 
deem parts of his platform to be illogical and impractieal. 
\Yh n you ca;-;t judgment on the President, remember that he 
ha~ a more intimate knowledge of the ~ituation. than vou 
and i' undoubtedly acting iu the itnerests of the sl ucient 
boo •. 

'f'here are Rome points in the \~ctor's platform which can 
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Digress 
• 

McGill: The committee in charge of their Winter Carnival 
has decided to erect an lee Palace on the Edge of Beaver 
Pond. 72 tons of l<'e will be used in the gargantuan structure. 

ED: Let u.s lwpe that it win, ED: Here is something our 
not cave in: that it will be coLd; NFCUS Committee could work 
that it wilt ll{)t rain; that the on! 
architects k1WW what they are * • • 

Saskatchewan: doing . . . etc. ~ 

Also at :McGill; some "smart 
Alec" walked over the girl's resi
dence and took his bath. One of 
the cleaning women arrived in the 
bathroom jusL as 'Mister' was 
washing or scrubbing his back. 
"Are you a residcn t '?" !'laid she. 
" o." said he. "Well vou will have 
to go, only t·esidcnts· arc allo\\'ed 
to take their baths heJ"e. And that 
was all there was to it. 

ED: Now what do you think 
would happen here, if one of the 
"boys" would go to take his bath 
in Shirreff Hall? Rev. Kerr, 4 
or 5 deans. a half dozen senators, 
a dozeyt or two protfs, and a 
hundred (take or put a few) 
minor or senior officials would 
soon put an end ·to the pmctice 
and see to it tllat th,e cutpit (if 
he can be catted so) be punished. 
So. a word of advise to any body 
in need of a bath: "Don't go and 
take it in Shirreff Hall. do with
out. or take it in the gym." 

• • * 
• ign in Laundromat: "Leave your 

clothes here lady, and !'lpl'nd the 
afternoon having a good timl'." 

or: "What kind of dresR did your 
girl wear to the...party last night'?" 

• • • 

A debate topic was: "Resolve 
that Coeds are dangerous''. Two 
proffs u ph e I d the affirmativE.', 
claiming that coeds are dangerous 
to male students, to the public at 
large, to them:;clves, and to the 
faculty. The dangers are centeTed 
around lh(• mode of dress, which 
tries to combine two principles: 
carefully cnlculat.ed concealment; 
and seemingly careless e::...1Josure. 
Two students debated the negative, 
claiming that coeds build ego, and 
offer widening exp'rience: "Ex
perience is a wonderful teacher, 
and a coet! is a wonderful experi
ence." 

The debate ended in a dt•aw, as 'l 
fourth judge was conveniently 
drawn in to racilitale the decision. 

ED: Out· Coeds a1·en't danger
ous now are they - "wonderfu~ 
experiences!" 

• • • 
She ' (coyly) "You bad boy, don't 

you kiss me ag-ain.'' 
He: "Don't worry, I won't, I'm 

just trying to lind 4he guy who has 
the rye at this party." 

• • * 
nited .. 'ation Review: 

One Englishman is a gentleman 
Two Englishmen are a social 

group 
Three Englishmen are a colony. 1\1oe: "I don't remembE.'r l think 

it was checked". 
Joe: '\Gee, that must have.> 

some real party!" 
been One Rus ian iR a peasant 

Two Russians are a bomb plot 
Thrl'e RuR!'lians are a collecthe 

form. "' . "' 
Toronto: 

One Italian is a drunkard 
Two Italians are an argument 
Thee Italian · are an opera. 

~\J £LL! 5 HE'S ALt. 0v£R • .•• 

••• ExcEPT FoR CLr:ANIN
1 UP!" 

TWO SEATS' 
Deep ill"m} Heart: of his nex-t musical, taking all the 

Right now we have quite a crop 
1 
parts himself. 

of muf;icals. Probably the most re- The expressiveness of his voice 
warding of them all is "Deep in and hands and hls facial plasticity 
my Heart". Ostensibly thi is the are reminiscent of Danny Kaye, in 
sto1·y of Sigmund Romberg, but ac- my opinion the finest of the mod
tuall:r hi. story, such •a::; it b, ern American comedians. This 
serve only a· a thread linking iso- talent for comedy and tragedy 
luted 'acts' into a composite whole. alike places Jose Ferrer in the 
There haYe been many movies of front rank of Hollywood movie 
th.is type in the past, but never yet stars. 
one of this calibre. All the excellent performances 

Undoubtecllv the almost uniform (especially that of Olvis in: "Sere· 
exc lienee of the various "turns" nade" from Student Prince) com
has much to do with the success bined to make "Deep in my Heart" 
of the film; Tamara Touvanova, a treat to see. 
Paul Stewart, Tony Martin, Jane * * • 
Powell, William Olris, James Mit· Now: To be a good critic, I must 
chell, Howard Keel, Cyd Charisse criticize. There were three things 
and Gt'ne Kelly tum in outstand- 1 did not like in this film. The two 
ing performances. Ann ~liller, well first concern Cyd Charisse. I can
she was there! (those who like her not understand why SHE sang 
can ha;·e her). But what makes "One Alone". "One Alone" was 
:'Deep m my Heart" more than a.n .meant to be sung by a man and it 
mcoherent. mass . of vaudevt!le ts can be justly appreciated only 
the warm, expans1ve personahty of when rendered by a man. A female 
Helen Traubel and the superb per· voice takes away some of its deep 
fonnan ce of JoRe Ferrer. beautv and some of its resonance . 

Jose Ferrer is rapidly showing Also, ·r cannot see why she danced 
himself to be an actor, not only of in "spiked shoes"; Ballet Slippers 
some depth, but also of truly ex· would have been much better, be-
traordinary ,·ersability. His por- cause, after all, she is a ballerina. 
hayals of yrano de Bergerac and and one of the best. 
Toulou. e Lautrec reevaled his dra- As for the third bit I didn't like, 
matic power and established him as that was Ann 1\Iiller, but since she 

In front of a medical men':; fra
ternity, a heavy-bottomE.'d, well
rounded nude adorned with placards 
which begged: ''Take me to thE' 
).led's At Home", spelled tmuble 
for two motorists Ia. t week. 

a "serious" actor. Now he has sur- danced to some of the music that 
One American i a tourist l prised us nll with his ability as a Romberg was forced to write in hiE 
Two Americans a1·e a Trust Co. comedian. To everyone's astonish- early years, and after all this film 

A witness reported the motorists 
look theil• eyes off where they were 
going, to feast their hearts on the 
snow-packed curves. When they 
looked back on lh • road they werf:' 

Three Aml.'ricans are a world ed delight he himself did a son)'; was about Romberg, I suppose she 
series. and dance routine with Rosemary had to be in there. I am told, 

locking bumpers. · 

One Frenchman is a loYe1· 
Two Frenchmen arc one 
Three Frenchmen are a 

p~rty. 
political 

Damage was slight, witness ex
plained that both dl"iYers had slow
ed down, presumably to get a 
better look. 

One Latin American i!'l a tramp 
Two Latin Americans are a gang 

1W Three aLtin American" are a revo· ED: Lucky thing there is 
snow around here: or is it? lution. 

"' • * 
Prof. Hill: "Dunn: what is ala· One Dal woman is a Dal woman 

baRter?" Two Dal women are Dal coeds 
Dunn (pausing): "An ill('giti- Three Dal women are the first 

mate ::\1ohamm<'dan sir?" scene of Macbeth. 
* ... 

Ottawa: 
Negotiations betwL'en student 

representatives and the Ottawa 
The at r e Managers' Association 
have recently been concluded and 
as a result students admission to 
all Ottawa movie-theati·es will be 
substantially lower. Th new reso
lution wil be put into etr{·Ct imme
diately. 

One Canadian is a modified Ameri
can 

Two Canadian.· are two modified 
Englishmen 

Three Canadians are a picturesque 
scene including at least: 

one mountie, one indian, the fi,·e 
(four Dionnes, one horse ifor 
the mouuntie) one indian, Mari· 
lyn Bell swimming Lake Ont .. 
and a few mountuains. 

SWEET CAPS 
add to the 

enjoyment 
FRESHER ••• MILDER ••• THEY'RE TODA Y'S CIGAREnE 

Clooney and turned in probably the that for this kind of ''jumping 
best aet as he gave his mother-ill- around" she is as good as they 
law-to~be, a nm down on the plot come. 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 
HALIFAX· NOVA SCOTIA 

Founded 1818 

Offers exceptional opportunities for students in 

Arts, Science and the Professions. 

Entrance scholru.·ships available on the basis of 

educational attainments. 

.. 
Special emphasis on student health and a well-

regulated program of athletics and recreation. 

for full particulars 

write 

THE REGISTRAR 

and probably will be fulfilled. The. e points certain!\· rnust 
bH :;tttempted if the new Pre~idcnt is to carry on his· proper 
<!ttb s as the leader of the student body, and not be a mer~ 
figurehead who uses the platform as a device to trick voters. 
1 he n w President is a capable man and leader and undoubt
edly h will invest~gate all hi· platform propo~als and attempt 
to fulfill tho~e which he deem capable of beinO' fulfilled. The 
platforms. in th!s. e)ection were not !JlCre promi~e~. They Rre 
con. tructlve cnbci~m of D, lhous1e life, and they will un
doubtedly be carefu~ly con ·idered by next year's Council. 
The tudent bod!· will also carefully consider the platform 
propo al and Will afford the proper action if di. sati tied. 
That way, Dalhousie :::tudent will he in good hands for the 1 

1955-56 term. · L-----------------------1 



.. 

Bm·n· 
Dal 

• 

Praises 
FCUS 

La t week Dalhousie was hon
Qroo by a v1s1t from Doug Burns, 
the national president of NFCUS. 
Doug was very enthusiastic about 
¢he WQrl done by the Dal 
NFCUS committee this year. At 
the student forum held on Tues
day he presented the President 
of t'he Student Coundl Vic Bur-
tall, \\ ith n scroll of member

ship and thanked both the coun
cil and the Gazette for their sup
.PQrt of the 'FCUS camp~gn 
this year. He dtd not have time 
to speak to the Council, but he 
did address the committee and 
told them that Dalhousie was 
looked OIJ as a leader of NFCUS 
~n the \Maritimes. During his 
VISit, Doug also spoke to student 
groups at King's, St. Mary's and 
Mount Sl. Vincent. 

Hts prai e was well deserYed. 
Never before has Dal taken such 
an interest in NFCUS. After 
ome coli •ges had dropped out 

of the federation a referendum 
here deeided in favor of remain
ing in it. At Christmas, employ
ment was arranged for many stu
d nts and discounts at some local 
tores were obtained. Also, the 

committee here has played a very 
active part .in the cawpaign for 
a national scholarship from the 
Canadian government. 

Final 
Show 

Radio 
Aired 

Last Saturday night •brought to 
a close for the year "Music From 
Dalhousi ,'' which was heard 
every Saturday night at 7:45 
over CJCH. Last week's pro
gram featured Nell Chisholm as 
its ol01st. She sang '"'ut of my 
Dreams," from "Oklahoma." The 
choruc; sang two songs· from "TV 
or • OT TV''-'"Tiptoe Through 
thP Tulips,:· and ''September 
Song" with Stuart MacKinnon. 
'Pianist Eleanor Ritcey was heard 
in a solo of "Lady be Good." 

The program, ·which started 
last October, was the result of 
'the hard work of Graham Day, 
Pres1dent of DGDS, who directed 
the chorus, David Peel, the an
nouncer, and script w:rlter Elea
nor Ritcey, the accompanist, the 
choru and the soloists. Bridge
water, Yarmouth, Truro, Wind
sor, Kentvill(', Sydney, New Glas
gow, Moncton nd Halifax car
ried the program over their sta
tions. 

The soloists throughout the 
yem· were Nell Chisholm, Car
mel Romo. Stuart MacKinnon, 
Eleanor Ritcey. Bill Smith and 
Don Carr. The "Fourilushers" 
also made an appearance several 
time on the program. The four 
boys 1n tht quartet are Stuart 
M. <:Kinnon, Graham Day, Gor
don McMurtry, and John Camp
bell. Credit also goes to Joan 
Nickerson, who was accompanist 
for one program. 

Debaters Lose 
To fount A. 

Dalhousi debater. travdled to 
fount Alii on University r cently 
~·here they uffer d a defeat at the 
hand of the Iount debating 
team, on the que tion resolved that 
th United States withdraw imme
diate military suppol't of Chiang 
Kni-. hek 011 Forn osa. 

Dick Vogel and Barry ~pPton 
argued the n gative for Dalhoush 
1•hile Len St. Hill anrl I :mren 

Johnson d('l.~:tted 'the affirmati\• . 
Mount A ba d their argument 

on the fact that the Chinl'se had 
n former claim on Formosa. Ev ,n 
though Chinn i now mainly Com
muni t. thi. fact does not ern f' 

their former claim. Therefore, the 
Chine, hould till control Fol'
mo a and U. S. militarv aid be 
\"ithdrawn. 

Dalhousi pre ented the fact that 
the U. S. must continue to help 
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Forrest Building Common Seven ~lay 
For Shield To Be Remodelled 

Conditions in the Men's Common Room of lhe .B,orrest 
Building will be vastly improved at the opening of .the nex;t 
t rm ,according to word received by Sally Roper, \'lce-presl
dent of the Council of Students. The state of the ~am
mon Room has long been a sore point, but the Alumm As
sociation has promised to remedy matters. 

Monday and Tuesday of this 
\\ ek there were presented in 
the gym seven plays in compe
tition for the Connolly Shield. 
Instituted by Captain Joseph 
Connolly, a Dalhousie Law grad
uate, the Connoily Shield Com
petitions, open to any campus 
organization, and aid in mdmg 
talent for major Glee and Drn· 
matic Club presentations. Final-

Sally approached' the Alumni 
l with regard to the Common 
Room and the letter that she 
received is printed here: 

( Contlllued from Page One) Miss Sally Rope1· 
On Monday, three plays were 

presented. The first, offered by 
Pili Kappa Pi fraternity was 
"Fatal Wings," an original play 
written anci directed by Malcolm 
Smith, who also played a lead 
role. A group from Education 
was next on the program. Their 
play was "Wurtzel-Flummery," 
directed by Nita Sedaris. The 
evening's entertainment was 
rounded out With the Pi Beta 
Phi Fraternity's production of 
"Ophelia," based on the Ophelia 
of Shakespeare's "Hamlet." Miss 
Carol Vincent was the director. 

fo 1 the support Qf the Nova Sco-. Studen~' Cou.ncil Rep., 
tia legislature. Alumru Relations Comm. 

'rhe work of the committee Dear Miss Roper: 
will be concluded with the re- At a meeting of the Executive 
suits of the brief to the premier, of the Dalhousie Alumni AssQ
and all the information gathered ciation held on January 26, Mr. 
will be forwarded to scholarship Harvey and Miss Wall reported 
campaign headquarters in Toron- that in their capacity as Alumni 
to for cQmpilation with the re- Relations Committee members 
suits from every other Canadian they had been asked by the Stu
university. The national com- dents' Council to br~ng to the 
mittee will use the nation wide atention of the Association the 
findings to persuade the Domin- neglected condition of the Men's 
ion government of the need for Common Room in the tForrest 
<itudent aid. Building, in the hope that it 

"Strange Adventure" was one of the musical highhghts of 
last \\ eek' ' production of" "Yeomen <Jf the Guard . .': Singi~g the 
quartette ru·e Carolyn Wiles (Kate), John 'Phthp~ (Fairfax), 
Carmel Romo (Dame Carruther,c;), nnd Stuart MacKmnon (Ser
geant :Meryll) 

The questionnaire came up might be improved at the Asso
with some interesting results. ciation's expense. 

SCM Open 
IVCF Sees 

House To End, 
Chinese Film 

Getting the evening off to a 
fi11e start Tuesday, was "The 
Dabblers," presented •by Delta 
Gamma, and directed by Iris 
Cappell. Next on the program 
was the Philosophy Club's pro
duction of "Lucretia Borgia's 
Little Party." This was ably di
rected iby David Murray. The 
Law School's contribution was 
Maxwell's Anderson's "Second 
Overture," directed by David 
Peel. The last play of the com
petition was the melodrama "In
constant Moon," tby Philip John
ston, directed by Tony Craw
ford, and presented by King's. 

The committee had great co- The Executive that night or
Qpei'ation from most students ap- ganized a committe consisting of 
proached, and only 18 failed to Dr. Murray Fraser, Mr. Havey 
complete their questionnaires. and Miss Florence Wall to look 
La:;t year, it was revealed, 23 of into the matter. At the most re
the students approached, or !5.6 cent executive meetmg, held on 
pe1· cent, made more than $1000 February 15, it was agreed on 
in the summer. Against this the motion that the project would oe 
same number- 23 - made less undertaken in May or June, the 
than $100. These were the high- renovated room to be in '·eadi
e:;t percentages. A percentage of ness for the fall term . 
13.6 made between $700 and $800, 
12.3 per cent made between $800 
and $900 and 11.6 made /between 
$600 and $700. For the rest 7.5 
per cent made between $800-$900, 
find the remaining 39.4 per cent 
made less than $600. These fig
ures indicate that out of every 
100 students at Dal, 85 require 
outside assistance of some sort 
or other. 

The weekly Open Houses sponsored by the SCM will 
terminate for the vear on Monday, March 14. Rev. · N. 
Slaughter will be the speaker and ht' will .continue with t?e 
subject being discu~ sed-The Need for Chnst. Former top1cs 
were: Psychological Religion, by N. Peal; Escape from ~d 
by Tillich, and the Beatitudes by Ditchburn. These meetmgs 
on Sunday afternoon have proved extremely thought pro
voking and enlightening. 

On a faculty basis the highest 
earners last summer were third 
year engineering students with 
an average of $883.33, followed 
by first and second year phar
macy $800, fourth year science 
$782.40; first year medicine 
$766.66, first year law $761.47, 
second year law $732.22, and sec
ond year engineering $721.80. 
Lowest figures for the last sum
mel· were in fourth year dentistry 
with an average of $383.33. 

The NFCUS proposal, which 
will be made to the federal gov
ernment, roughly fQllows the 
outline of the recommendations 
of the Massey Commission. These 
are for 100 Canada scholarships, 
worth $1000 per year and ten
able for four years; 250 national 
scholarships worth $500 per year 
and tena•ble for four years; 2000 
bursaries of $500 per year ten
able for four years and awarded 
partly on a basis of financial 
need. The basic purpose of the 
proposals is not merely to assist 
top-ranking students through col
lege-the means are available to 
most in this class, anyway-but 
to assist the high school student 
of average intelligence tQ dbtain 
higher training. Canada lags 
behind other countries-in parti
eubr Great Britain-in provid
ing means to higher education. 
Implementation of the NFCUS 
proposals would ibe advantage 
not only to the individual stu
dent obtaining aid, but to the 
country as a whole by providing 
a greater abundan(!e of trained 
minds at home, and reducing the 
necessity of importing brains 
!rom the United States and 
Europe. 

Chiang Kai-shek on Formosa in 
order to contain Communism in the 
Pacific. The argued that Formosa 
was an important Pacific post and 
must be kept from the hands of 
Comm~nism. 

Secondly, the U. S. had made nn 
agreement in 1945 to help Fonno .. a 
and other \\'estern countries. If she 
broke her treaty with Formo;;a the 
othet· countries would probably 
lose faith in their treaties with 
he1·. This breach would leave the 
westem camp open to the advances 
of Communism. From the points 
of defence and economic psycho
log)· they felt it impossible fo1· the 
•. S. to withdraw their military 
upport of Chiang Kai- hek on 

Formosa. 
A split decision was gin•11 in 

favor of .lount Alii. on. 
'1 he L>nlhousie De-batin team 

'·a,. ~·ell received by Bob Adam , 
the president of the parliamentary 
society at :\fount Allison Univer
sity, and it is thought that ntU~h 
vns gained from the debate. 

MED BALL 
Thursday, March 3rd 

LORD NELSON tHOTEL 

Don Warner's Orchestra 
$3.00 per couple 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) Dorothy P. Rhind, 

Secretary. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

fl--

Kyaw Than, the Assistant . c • • 
General Secretary of the Wo~ld I rille
Student Christian FederatlOn 
spoke at Kings on Mo!lday, ~eb. (Continued from Page One) 
28. His theme for this meetmg 
wa.s The Asian Viewpoint on the clearly to the comfortably seated 
Ecumenical Church. Mr. Than audience who were not squirm
was in the province for the week- ing on squeaking wooden chairs 
end as guest speaker at the : nor straining to catch the echo

This year's competition con
tinued the success established by 
the competition last year, when 
seven plays were entered after 
se\·eral seasons with two or three 
The competition was adjudicated 
by Prof. C. L. Bennet, and the 
winners of the awards will be 
announced on Munro Day. 

The Light Opera Society of Acadia Spring Conference. The?le' ing syllables buffetted between 
Acadia University is presenting of the weekend was Federat10n the walls of Dalhousie Gymnas
the Gilbert and Sullivan comic in the universities of the world. ium. This opening scene seemed 
opera ''Patience" in University He gave particular reference tQ to assure the audience that the 
Hall, Wolfville, this Friday and these activities in South East performance could 'be enjoyed Ice 
Saturday, March 4th and 5th. Asia. and should be. They lapsed in-
Several east memlbers from "Yoe- In Halifax on Monday, Feb. 28, to appreciative silence dur~ng 
men of the Guard" are planning Kyaw Than spoke at the morn- the performance . . applauding 
to attend, and Russ Graves, the in Chapel Service, and at Kings. moderately and em1ttu;tg none. of 
Society's president, has extended Hg 1 t ·ith the executive of the usual raucous n01ses whtch 

Carnival, 
Dance Coming 

an open invitation. e a so fscM generally drown out a "students' The last opportunity to attend 
• • • the loca -' · . night" show. a function in the Dalhousie gym 

t>veral apartment., mo tly two- Stud~nts are reml!lde~ of the The male lead, Colonel Fair- b efore Munro Day will be this 
room ,are a·milable at Staff House dead lme for apphcabons for fax, was played by John Philips, Friday night, March 4, when you 
:-.-o. 1, 1\lulgra'\·e Park, for lease by ~ummer . employment. ~rther who was seen last year in ''The will have a chance to hear and 
married students at the University, mformatwn ~an be obtamed at Gondoliers,'' Mr. Philips has an to dance to the music of Wally 
/.or the College year 1955-56. Those the SOM ofhce. excellent voice and was a happy Bergman's orchestra. The Arts 
interested are requested to con- IVCF choice for his role. For the most and Science Society has had the 
tact the Office of Professor Theak- part he was easily audible though great fortune of being a'ble to 
ston (3-7618) without dela~·. Pref- The Inter-Variety Christian there were times when more obtain the services of this highly 
erence will be given to ex-service Fellowship held a very success- volume would have been desir- talented group of Dalhousie 
students, should any apply. ful meeting last Tuesday even- able. In his speaking parts, his musicians to help to make their 

* * * ing. "Power on Earth," one of lines were well spoken in a very dance a success. 
Professor Boase, president of the last films to be produced by clear voke but his stage actions . S S . t 

Magdalen College, Oxford Uni- the China Inland Missions before were unnatural. This latter crit- f'.gam, the A and ocle Y. are 
versity, who has been brought to the Communist regime, was pre- icism could be well applied to . gomg all out to m~ke thp a 
Canada by the National Gallery, sen ted. This film showed the the majority of the company 1 complet: weeken~. w1th a 1rst, 
Ottawa. gave an illustrated lee- great work done by ~he ~ssion- th ough they were not totally at a fu:st m the history of Da~
ture on the English artist Tur- aries and devoted Chinese m that fault. Wednesday evening's show hous1e- a. Munm Day Ice Car~l
ner last Friday in 21 Arts. The country. Their efforts have re- v;as their first appearance in val. ThiS colorful event Wlll 
lecture was well attended, and sulted in large portions of the costume on the QEH stage and take place on the eve of M~o 
very interesting. Bible being translated and dis- they were, naturally, unfamiliar Day, Monday, March 7 at 7.30 

• ,. • tri:buted to the people. with their surroundings. p.m. 
The University has posted lists The Rev. Frank Lawson was On the subject of the stage The Societ~ has dfawn on the 

ot' people to whom It owes money. the guest speaker. The main settings, the highest praise must best Dal~ous1e skatmg talent to 
It you have tl\ken a. science course theme of his talk was "What are be accorded the stage-crew for make thts event a very succes~
ln rec~nt years and not coUected you going to do with your life?" the authentic appearance of the ful one. For any event of. th!s 
the remainder of 3·our la.b deposit, He stressed the great need today sets. The stage crew are the un- kind, only one type of mus~c JS 
check the lists to 'lee it your name for more devoted Christians in sung actors of the drama who suitable and that is the mus1c Qf 
I<; there. :\rost of tlaem are amounts the ministry, as well as in every desene far more credit than is the HMCS Stadacona Band. 
of '10 or more. walk of life. usually theirs. The set was A chorus line from Shirref! 

• • • beautifully designed by Olga Hall will perform on skates At 
Infm·mation on NFCUS tours Karlovna. present, it is planned that there 

to Europe has been posted around Munro Day To The female lead, Elsie May- wm be inte r-fraternity' ~·acing 
the campus, and anyone interest- nar d. the strolling singer, was and various kinds of speed races 
ed in further details may con- } well played by Nell Chisholm, an for all those who are interested 
tact Dennis Madden at 2-4510 . • Be E ventfu attractive young lady with a in participating. We are fortun-

* • * good voice. Several of her songs ate in having on our campus 
A pair of brown leather Uned the were very well dQne and well some verv talented figure skat-

gloves were lost last :a.Ionday morn- Preliminary plans for received. She has good dramatic ers and these people will display 
hag in room 21 or 28<1 of the Arts Munro Day program were an- sense and captured the feeling their graces in a variety of 
building. They are badly missed, nounced last weekend by Anne of her part. Her solo "This done singles and duos. In addition to 
and John Arm trong would ap. Thompson. chairman of the I am a bride" was one of the this, the Shirreff Hall Tigresses 
prt>clate their return to the Gaz.., Council . Committee. The d.ar, high points of Wednesday's show. will play hockey against the pro-
etto> ornce. I named m honor of Dalhousi~ s Carmel Romo and Carolyn fe:s ors. To round out this grand 

• • • first benefactor. All classes will Wiles as Dame Carruthers and 
., be cancelled on this day that h · iall od evening of entertainment, clowns 

One of the ~ost cleverly di- climaxes, and officially ends, stu- er mece were espec Y go will provide fun, and a Fancy 
rected plays 111 the CQnnolly and must lbe commended .for Dress Contest will be staged for . . . dent activities Following is the their performances. Miss Romo ~hteld compet!tiOn was. last e':'en- h d 1 of events for Tuesday which a prize is offered. All in-
mg's "Lucreha Borg1a's L1ttle J;c e u e . ' has improved her enunciation terested Dalhousians are urged 
Party," in which the cast was March Sth . over past performances and cer- to participate or at least attend. 
led by Dave Murray. Dave in- 9:30 a.m.-Basketball game tainly was able to project her 
ventQd most of the business that Phi Delta Theta vs. voice more audibly than sh~ has 
made the one-acter so hilarious. Sigma Chi in the past. I a1 ability for their parts. Mr. 

• • • 10:30 a.m.-Skating session In the minor male roles G?r- Day as Jack Point and Jester has 
Information on summer courses 12:30 p.m.-Hockey game don MacMurty, St~art MacKin- found his medium. In past per-

ut one of the mo. t interesting Inter-Faculty non and George Plulls sang well, formances playing such parts as 
... chools in the country can be ob- Championships a1~d acted adequatelyy. !Mr. M~c-1 the Grand Inquisitor he was too 
tllined by writing the Dlrector of 1:45 p.m.-Basketball game Kmnon has an excellent vo1ce much restricted whereas he had 
the Banff School of l''lne Arts, Inter-Faculty and i~ seemed a pi~ ~at he was' a free rein for his talent for 
Banff. Alberta. The hool. oper- Championships not giVen n larger smgmg P!irt. I corned,· as Jack Point. I cannot 
alTtteaa~'ersdurlt~l_nol{[ Alth~-rtaum. o'fafaeerrs bcoyu~ 3:00 p.m.--Campus Queen show The Yeoman, authentically rC'men1ber ever seeing a player 

'"' ....... o Judges: costumed, added much to the who frolicked through a per-
Jn many form!'! of art, theatre and Professor C. Bennet color of the performance, though, formance with more natural en-
dunclng. • • • Profe ·or J. Graham as with the othet:s. their actions joyment than Graham Day. His 

C h A Th were rathet· shlted. Donald opposite, Wilfred Shadbolt, play-It has 'been announced that oa<' · omas C S d Y h d 
. an, as ' ec'!n eom~, a eel by David Peel was the high-skating session::. for students will 4:00 p.m.-Quartet Contest l1t~le opportun1~y to use f'us fine light of the evening. Mr. Peel is 

continue on Tuesdays, Thurs- 7:00 p.m.-Mumo Day Variety voice. Dalhous1.e producti9ns are a veteran of the Dalhousie stage 
days and Saturdays, after Munro Show meant .to provide a vehtcle of who usually plays straight parts 
Day. 8:30 p.m.-Presentation of New ~x~re'Sion for student talent and in the rQle of David Peel. As 

• • * Student Council 1t Is unfortunate that men pos- Shadbolt he played his best role. A notable stage debut Wll!l made 8:45 p.m.-Presentation of .essed of the talents of Stuart 
In Law's pla;o~·, "Second Overture," Awards MacKinnon and Don Carr are 
in the ConnoUy Shield competition. Alumni Speaker, not accorded greater scope for 
Pat Fownes, who has participated Mr. A. G. Archibald their abilities. 
In ever~· part of th Glee Club's 10:00 p.m.--crowning Qf Campus ThE' highlights of the show 
activities for several years except Queen were provided by Graham Day 1 
being seen on stage, finally made 10:30 p.m.-Dance I and David Peel. I have never 
It as a 15-year-old princess in the Admission by Student Council seen two performers on the Dal-·--------------.1 Maxwell Anderson ono-acter. Card housie stage with so much natu-

In the overall picture the pro
duction was a good evening's en
tertainment. The Glee Club re 
to be commended for their ef
forts in producing Yeomen of the 
Guard for those who appreciate 
Gilbert and Sullivan. I do not 
appreciate Gilbert and Sullivan 
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C. L. Lambertson's 1 

''Bonanza~~ at U.B.C. 
The Idea of 
A University 

On February 17, 18 and 19, the g il'i was dancin ' on her .toes-
mu icnl com dy .. Bonanza" was Musta pl~ :forgot her clothe.; 
present d at the University or Oh the things those city people 
British Columbia. The mu ic and do. 
lyriC~; were writt en by C. L. Lam- . . . 
beJ't, on and were based on an I Ju ;t as suddenly1 1t 1s d~scovered 
original tory by James Richard- that there , really JS no 011. at all, 
on. It was the firs t attemp t by the Slate.r s a re . poor a gam, but 

th !Jnivers!t:) of Brit ish C~lumbia not poor m happmess. I 
lu ~cal oc1 ty at a Ca':ad1an pro- We've got loYe _ we' ,·e g ot 

duction: they had prev10usly pre- laughter 
n,t d "!'1,1, S,~ude~t Prince':: "The And that's what the whole wiue 

R~:,J :\Itll , Rob_m Hood an.d world is after. 
numerou other G1lbe1t and Sulh- Oh we'.ve g ot the jack-pot, and 
\'an npcr ·ttas. say 

The World Premier e of "Bon11 n- \\'e've gut a real bonanza 
za" took place il1 June, 1952, in B 0 N A N Z A 
Halifax. P1-of es: or Lambertson of 
King'. Colleg e i president of the 
Th('atre Company which prod11ced 
the h O'\' - the f irst all Canadian 
mu. leal comedy on a large scale. 
"Bonanza" wa. very nearly edged 
out of th:s honot· by " Timber" 
which \\ liS produced in Vancouver, 
opPnln~ on the .-arne nigh t. A 
Coli !' hour differ E'nCe in t ime zones 
gave " Bonanza" ,th e- edge. 

C'het Lambertson and Jim Rich· 
nrd on cunceh·ed the idea of a pro
duction fut· the Canadian musical 
theatr<" seYcral years ago when 
they wer together in Edmonton. 
Evln when Richat·dson went to 
Van<·uuver and La mbertson came 
l t King 's a:- P rofessor of Engli h, 
the !'den euduretl xnd grt!\\ into 
"Bonn uw", tt ht> b t·ainchiltl of Cana
dian nru ical tale nt. 

• 
.'lory, .- nng and and nn tnlp;e-

The C BC student dramatic or· 
anization is simila1· to the Dal

hou:-;i · organization. They had an 
ent irely student cast and stage 
crew, ut the production was not 
und 1 the diredion of a st udent. 
'!'hey tlid not have the talent to 
stage the Indecision Bullet or the 
Love r's Waltz sequence, but the 
Countr y Dance was inc:lud oo'. This 
omi ssion d·id not detract the suc
CE'ss qf the sh ow. U.B.C. appears 
to be the fii·st univcrsLty to put on 
a large-scale Canadian produ?tion 
and it is likely th at other umver
. it:/ glee clubs. \Vill follow suit. ~t 
p1-e:ent, P rofessor La!llbertson 1s 
wurking- on a new mus1cal comedy. 

Elections-
lContin ued from Page One) 

138 

Comeback - and Wh y: 

':There's nothing wrong with 
the industry that a good pic
ture won't cure". 

The majority of students very 
often go to a university without 
really considering what a univer· 
sity is and what it should do for 
them, and also, oft.en leave with

ments - shapening color and out having ever found out. There
widening of screens. fore, it would be well to consider 

for a time such questions as what 
But, on th word of producer th • central idea of a uniYersity is, 

Stanley Kramer, the decisive rea- why it is the established form of 
-Nichola· S(·henck, son for the Holywood comeback is higher education rather than pri-

President, Loew's Inc. none of these: ''Color techniques vale tutorshiJp, the subjects which 
and tht' size or the scr een has • houl-d' be studied, the real end of 

A ll over the cou ntry theatre man· nothing to do with it, it's the knowledge, and h ow the general 
agers are having the pleasant ex- quality of the production that did aspect of univ~si:ties today com-
perience of holding back long lines the tl'ick." pares with the basic idea of the 

univet·sitv. of people outside the theatres for "' 
hour~ before they can get inside. It "as ~ick Schenck and Dore John Henty ewman made a 
•• even Brides for Se\en Brothers'' Schat·y who, stai'teu the quality detail .1 st~dy of t;he. concept _of 
was grossing $1 0,000 a week at 1 trend. ln • .V ebruary .1949, Schar_Y 1 the umve1·. tty .. and 1t IS from h1m 
the :\Iusic Hall; Angelenos paid I m~d"' what seemed, 111 the. pess1- that ~ quote: . If I were asked to 
$30,000 a week tu catch " Rear mtstJc atmosp~ere of the trmes, a descnbe as br1efly a~d P?Pularly 
Windoll-": and Philadelphian:; were ~ost. pret~nt10us annou~cem_en;,: as I could, .wha_t a _um_ve~sLtr was, 
getting to "On the w a ter F ront" LG.:\1. w11l make 67 pJctuies . I could an.swet that 1t 1s an as
at a $31,000 fir:<l·W('ck gate. For ':\I.G.:\1. made 64. Among th~m sembla~e of strangers from all 
the nation's majo1• moviemakers were the gargantuatt "Quo Vad1s'' parts 111 one spot, a school of 
Val"iety rt~p~.nte-.1 that 1()54-55 \yhich has S? far grossed $14 ~1- ~nowledg-e of every kind, consist
might well be the finest financial I:on on al:. u_tvl'stment o~ $6. nn~~ mg of teachers. a1~d learners fr~m 
yrar sjnce the 1947-48 l.loom. !Jon; anU Kmg Solomon s .l\1mes every qua1·ter; Jt 1s a seat of \VIS

which pai~.t back $6 million on a dom, a light of the world, a minis
$2.2 million outlay. Schary also ter of the faith, an Alma Mater of 
<iid ··Battleground", "American in the !'ising generation." Thus, the 
Paris'', "A nnie get your Gun", etc. central id'ea in the establishment 

Qual ity : In that early pl·osper
ou: interval Hollywood simply got 
it;;; share of the fl'('e-sp<mding ten
dencies of the tim('. ThP present 
monwntum contes from t.he good 
pictures that , ick Schenck recom-
mended five yE'ars ago to answer 
t..o Holhrwood's feat· nbo)U( 'J',V. and 
forPign. com}X'tition. Not since 
pre-war times 11as Hollywood put 
together so many indisputably 
good films. Lns:t yea1· it has 
bt·uught out itPms likt> ''On th e 
Watl'r Front". ''Sudd(•nl y'', "8even 

of a university is to bring people 
rc\lCI" and Better : In 1954 the fro m a ll parts to represent every 

film centre has made only 163 pic- I department of knowledge, and to 
tures as compared with a total of one SI>Ot wh re the pursuit of these 
425 in 1946. Production are :;pend- branclw;;; of knowledge ean be 
ing more and more lime on the followed. The . pot picked doE'S 
.picture:; they put. out. Shooting not matter. The eal'liest universi
schedules now average two to ties in Greece held their meetings 
four months; a fl'W years ago it on tht> open gt·een, where students 
was 35 days. fl'Dm all 1parts of the known 1\\'0l"ld ltll'll( were pieced t ogelllet" by 

mpch c;urrespondence between Ha li 
f ax and Vanrouver. To iron out 
difficullie· in the musical . core, 
tap!' recording" were ·ent by Lam
b rt: on to Richardson and then 
pages nf letter:· f ollowed', wtth 
n w idea , arguments and final 
nrTange ment of the numbers. 

,Jim G orin~ , , , . •. 
l.;~w 

Peter Power . . ....... . 
Gary- \\'at on ......•..... 

Brides' '. ''l(nock on \Vood"; "The 
89 Caine ~lutiny". "Sabrina". "Rear 
58 Window'', "Dia l !\1 fo r Murder'', 

" Bea t the De-vil". e tc. 

At Twentieth Cenlury-Fox, Pro
ducer Sam Engel singled out some 
other artistic adjustments, "the 
concept of making mu -icals for the 
movies" he said. "has definitely 
changed for the better. We are 
staging our present one (Daddy 
Long Leg ·1 like a Broad'\vay musi
cal. We developed and wrote the 
script . Johnny Mercer wTote the 
songs. Roland Petit did the choreo
gra.phy. This kind of thinking and 
effott is the t·ulc today rather than 
the exceJ)lion. WP are moving 
forward to a point where willy
nilly method: will recede. 

gathe1·erl to conveJ·st> with the 
g;reat philoscJphel'S. It is the spirit 
in which tht> students a~semble 
which counts; the freedom of the 
mhtd to pu1·;;ue wisdom. 

Then com<•s the question of why 
.the unive1·:ity i. the best e<>tab
Ushed form of higher education. 
Could not a student e.CIUcate him
self by reading t.he proper book;;;, 
and thus save him~elf the trouble 
of going to a unive1·sity? New
!nan answe1·s this question by say
mg that the 'best educa.tion is ob
tained through the "ancient method 
of oral instruction, of present 
communication between man and 
man, of tenchet·s instead of learn

When "Bonanza" was pre;;en ted 
hue in Halifax, Richardson was 
not able to come f rom Vancouver 
t 1 s it and so the UBC •produc
tion was, fot· him, the ''prem iere". 
"Hunanza's' ' s tory concerns the 
di scuvl·r·y of oil in Alber ta and the 
r·ags .. t o-i·iches pffects on the S la lor 
fam ily. \\'hen oil was d iscovered 
m t1le south pasture of the 
• !at r ':: arm they immediately 
becam wealthy and went to .. ee 
th "big city". · 

"W nt to a place that had a 
f loor how-

l drank champagne and I lrot 
a glow-

Pha rm acy 
Paul Dri~g:; . . . . . . . ... . 
Blait· Hinton .......... . 

Commerce 
Fred Ogilvie . . . . . . . . .... 
Larry Marshall . . . . . 

Dentistry 
Gt·aham Conradi 
George Clarke 

Rn~ ine<.'rs 
:\l ac Sinclair ....•.. 
Peter Adams ...•..•.. 

:\h•dicine 
By-<'lectiuns soon beCwecn 

Daley A ylward 
Uav Janigan 
.:\like ~lcCulloch 
.Jim Wick-wire 

WRIGHT CROSS (Boxing Coach) 
says: ··(,t'f J,i , ~f!, lltl tcl tlou'l/ und wnnect 

u•iJ/1 the right .'' 

!\lake the right banking Cl)llnl'Ction early in life 

at MY BANW 

-
BANK OF MoNTREAL 

ea•t<UW 4 ';t/cJt ~ad 

Hnllfux Brnnl'h: 

l~uiJ·yif'\v Branch: 
, 'orth End Braurh : 

FI,ETCIIEB TROOP, !\tanager 
.1 '\ll~~ KE~ED'l', Asst. 1\fanager 

TIIO.\IA' A. VAUGHAN, 1\lanager 
CHARLES Sl~liTH, :)[anager 

10 Only a year back, nothing like 
3 this seemed to be ahead for the 

Americ-an film inuu:;try. 16,000 

41 theatres had permanently shut 
their doors, and tho~<' still in 

33 business were resorting to such 
dodges as free pot><'orn and give-

18 away dlishes. 
18 

Diagnos is : At this, Hollywood 
44. pl"Opagandists abandoned their slo-
43 gan: "~lovies are l>etler than ever". 

The change in the last year· may 
have been helped a bit by the 
fadin~ of homo T.V.' fir:t dazz
ling flush. Xo impediment, either, 
·was a -discernible public initation 
with overdone imported .products: 
A surplus of French nuughtine s, 
i.e . .:\Iaodame hau a friend, or two, 
o1· three; Italian realism, i.e. a 
bosomy girl in slip; and a rollick
ing British farce, i.e. a vil-lage 
f ull of dart 1oard and lovable 
characters. Finally, there have 
been attractive technical refine-

For a 
Light Smoke 

and a 
Pleasing Taste 

Call for 

PHILIP 
ORRIS 

Independent,;: As much as any ing, of the personal influence of a 
other sing\]e factor, pet·haps, the rna. ter, and the humble initiation 
independents have <"otlvince-d the , of a di ciple. No book can convey 
studio, that the road to prosper- ' the spl'cial SJ>irit and delicate pecu
ity is paved 1wHh good scripts, liarities of its subject with that 
good acting, and poli bed direc- ra,piditr and certainty which at
tion. John Huston's "African tend on the sympatby of mind 
Queen" and more recentl:t·, "Beat \\·ith mind, through t'he eyes, the 
the DE>'' il " were as gooldi artisti- !ook, the accent, ~nd the manner, 
cally as they were successful fin- In casual ex;presswn-s thrown off 
anciallv. "The Caine Mutiny" at the moment andl the unstudied 
which ·stanley Kramer, an inde- turns. of familiar conversation. If 
pendent, made with Columbia, is we ~1sh t~ become exact and fully 
pre~entl~· bringing in both money furmshe~ In. anr br~n~h of k'llowl-
and cri.tical courtesv. ed.ge whu:h ts dJVersifted and com-

. phcated, we must consult the Jiv-
In it:; newest mood, Hollywoo-d ing man and listen to this Jiving 

has even sho·wn some willingness voice." Thus, the personal ele
to cut away from te. ted (and of- menl, the 1·elationship bebween 
len stale) oM talents, and take student and teacher is what makes 
gambles on new faces. Some they unh·ersity education better than 
haYe developed themselves, as was self-educatio11. 
the casP with Jack Palance, the A real e-ducation is a broad one, 
evil far<· of "Panic in thl' Streets" or as Newman says: "all knowl
and "Shane"; anu Grace Kelly, the edge is a whole and the separate 
classical beautiful near-victim of Sciences :parts of one - they com
"Dia l l\1 for Murder" and "Rear plete, conect, balance each othel', 
\Vindow". Other newcomers were and to give undue .prominence to 
plucked from T.V., the opposition one is to be unjust to another. If 
medium, as were Rod Steiger and the student's rea~ling is confined 
EYa :\IariP Saint of "On the simply to one subject, however 
Waterfront". such divi ion of labour may favolll" 

So in .·pite of all the alarums 
about 'l'.Y. and the- shortage of 
money, thet·e is nothing a good 
movie need wm-rv about in a coun
b-y Yirtually rai~ed on bad ones. 

the advancement of a particular 
pursuit, c 1iainly it has a ten
dency to contract his mind. It is 
a great point then to enlarge .the 
range of tudies which a university 
profpsses, even for the sake of the 
students, and though they cannot 
pursue every subject which is 

Mrs. Lillian Rafuse, Hal if\ax open to them, they will be the 
policewoman, will be the guest h'lUin<'rs by livin~ among those and 
speaker at the Sociology Club under those who represent the 
meeting at 8:15 Thursday even- ' whole circle. This I conceive to be 
ing. King's College will be host, the advantage of a seat of univer
with the group meeting in the sal leaming, considered as a 
Haliburton Room. plact• of t'<lucation." 

Then, there is the proper atti
tude to the attainment of knowl
edge which must >be cultiva ted. 
The fir t end of knowledge is not 
its utility - this is secondary. 
Knowledge is an end in itself. 
Newman says "I am prepared to 
maintain that there i. a knowledge 
worth possessing for what it is, 
and not merely for what it does. 
It is not a means to something 
beyond it, but an end sufficient to 
rest in and to pursue for its own 
sake." If we have real knowledge, 
it will show itself in our Yery per
son anu om· way of life. "Knowl
edge is valuable for what its Yery 
presencP in us does for us after 
the manner of a habit, even though 
it be tm·ned to no further account, 
nor sub:serve an,· direct end. Th~n 
come. the . econ(!.ary end of knowl
edge, for, once having it, it ever 
lead t() something l>eyond ils If, 
which is the cau.:e why iL i de
sirable." 

For lht' answer to the question 
of how modern universities com
.pan• with the basic idea of the 
unive1·sity, we must look to the 
que·tions already an. wered. 'l'he 
cenl1-al concept of lh~ univpr;;ity 
is the spirit, which is 11ttuned to 
the pursuit of wisdom. Building. 
ru·e jug-! tht> embo-,lhnent of lhi. 
spirit; this should be kept iu 
mind, and J.,:s att <" ntion pniu to 
the e.·ternal~ of the unh·t•r,itv. lt 
is not ho11 big· or how beautiful a 
univet·sity is that counts, but 
rather whal is taught thert>, and 
how it is tau,g:ht. Second•1r, the 
ran.(~e of studit>s is usually too 
limiled in ou1· univ~rsit"i<'s. The 
sluu..,nt can get away with laking 
a great number of cours s in one 
subject and none in some others. 
The 1·angp should bP more uniYer· 
sal, to take in a greatet· variety, 
for "all knowledge is n whole, ami 
the .epara.te science." patt of one.'' 
Lastly, the greatest way in which 
the concept of the unive!". it~· ha. 
changed is that the attitud of 
students .to knowledge i~ as a 
means to making money. This is 
the secondary end of knowledge 
'l'he real end is in itself: "it is an 
acquired illumination, n habit, a 
J)ersonal possession, and an in
ward endowment." To instill this 
into a per;::on i:: the busine. s of n 
university. e · 

Oratorical 
Contest Soon 

Competition for the MacDon
ald Oratorical Award will take 
place Thursday, March 3, at 8:00 
in the Meet Court Room of the 
Law Building. This year's topic 
is: The PLace of the University 
in the Ccnnmunity. 

The competition is an >annJ,!al 
event and was established by the 
late Premier of Nova Scotia, 
Angus L. MacDonald who was 
an alumnus of this University. 
Judges for the contest are the 
President of the University or 
his nominee, the Dean of the 
Faculty of Law or his nominee, 
and a nominee of the estate of 
the late Premier MacDonald. 

Only these who have competed 
in intercollegiate debating over 
the current year are eligible. 
Thi is one of the terms under 
which the award is made and was 
included in the regulations drawn 
up by our late Premier. Those 
eligible for this year's competi
tion are: Brad Smith of Hamilton, 
Ontario; Barry Speton of Winni
peg, Manitoba; Art Stone of St. 
Peter's, N.S.; Saul Patron of 
Halifax, Dave Meynell of West 
Orange, N.J.; and Dick Vegel of 
Vancouver. B.C. 

The winner of the award will 
be prt!.sented at the Munro Day 
activities in the Gymnasium. 

Qulnpool Rond and 
llan"ard , treet: lA..,.. STORER, l\lanager 

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAlK OF liFE SINCE 1817 
2 -~~ ENJOY the best! 
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Slightly 
Confused 

Charlie came roaring into the 
room the other day with a worried 
look spread all over his face 
mumbling something about making 
a poor mark in -an EngUsh test. 
He was really in a bad mood and 
it took quite a few minutes to get 
him .-ettled down and give an ex
planation. 

It :;cems that he was having 
trouble in his language tests at 
LSU (Lower Slobvia University). 

Tu(•:~.: Up betimes and to the He explained his troubles jn the 
Colleg -by-'the-Sea wherein many following manner: 
do profes,.; to attend for education. "When the English tongue we 
They do attend classes dutifully, !!ipeak, 
taking down notations, pearls of Why is 'break' not rhYJnt.>d with 
wisdom dropped from the mouths 'freak'? 
of the learned gentlemen of Dull- Will you tell me why it's true, 
housi<", in order that they might We say 'sew' hut likewise 
r tum the same on examination.s 'few'? 
to show their brilliance. Me- All\1 the maker of a verse 
thinks this is a shoddy method on Cannot rhyme his 'horse' with 
the pa1t of th~ .:tudents, but they, 'worse'? 
poor ouls, ar unable to think for 'Beard' sounds not the same a! 
th mselYes and must forsooth gain 'heard'; 
marks In this manner. This 'Cord' is different irom 'word'; 
method of education is particular- 'Cow' is caw, but 'low' is low; 
ly prevalent among the Stale and 'Shoe is never rhymed with 'foe'. 
the S'ofts, the Elders, however, be- Think of 'hose' or 'nose', 
coming more running, are ab)l;l to Then 'diose' and 'lose'· 
eunreal suc<'essfully the above And think of 'goose'' 
folly. And yet of 'choose'. 

On this dav didst attend a meet- Think of 'comb' and 'tomb' and 
J 'bomb', ing of the AJt'men. A paltry 

g~athering, con 'sting of man~· who 'Doll and 'roll' and 'home' nnd 
do vi with each other f<n· popu- 'some'. 
larity. The joust will be dccirled And since 'pay· is rhymed with 
in the days to .. ome, for n discern ' ay', 
that instead of lances and horses Dhy not 'paid' with 'said', I 
the. e c:mcoidates do use knives !pray? 
anrl a pleasing countenance. Home Think of 'blood' and 'food' and 

b 'good',· to cat my wife, wondering at the 
intl·lligence of those who J'oust in '}Iould' is not pronounced like 

'could'. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Speaking Of 
Politics 

by: PIERRE 

It has often been said by wiser relation to politics and the society 
men that "it is ibetter to light a willingly accepted the challenge. 
candle than to curse the darknes·." However, politics are naw here; 

there is no denying that. We are 
We think that the "<'andle" has beyond the rudimentary stage; we 
been caused to shine at Dalhousie have passe-d the stage of make
this year in so far as politics of shif,t and improvisation; we have, 
the students are concerned. For as it were, come of age. We think 
many years all com<:;rs bemoaned it can be stated without fear of 
the general apathy toward's poli- serious challenge that the politi
tics, but few, if any, even under- cal activity at Dalhousie does not 
took any serious endeavours to belong in the hands of an organi
remedy the situation. This year, zation which should be devoting 
the cam1>us debating society has its energies to the spread of a 
taken up the cause and results more healthier climate of torsensic 
have been, indeed favourable. competition on this campus. 

The question might properly be Campus politicians should ser-
asked: Why is the uepa.ting society iously consider the setting up of 
super•vising politics at Dalhousie?" a Dalhousie Political Association 
The answer is not obvious although fashioned after those in existence 
it is acceptable. Political activity at many other universities all 
on this campus was "dead wood" across Canada. Why lag behind? 
except for the Law School, until vyhY ? not dlraw abt~s~ o£ the 
thi year. When any thought of I times. To make poltt1cs worJ;t, 
running off campus eleotions and a and work well, so that .the maxi
campus Parliament was adYanced, mu~ value can b.e. obtame?·. ~e 
there had to be some supervising du.ties ·of :;uperv1smg. po~1hcs m 
bod)·. Although it is not entirely t~1s camp~s should z:es1de m a full 
incongruous to . peak of politics time pohtJcal execut1ve body. 
and debating in the same breath, If we continue to ignore this 
the idea ~s smack of limited in- fact we will in fact be turning 
compatibility. However, the de- back the hands of the clock and 
bating society 1was the only cam- rendering abortive that which has 
pus organization which bore some already been arcomplis~ed. 

such an impoverished society. 
Truly, their treasury would not Wherefore 'done', bul 'gone' Mel Deacon, Ian McKenzie, Bob 
yield me an even ngs entertain- and! 'lone'- Winters, :\like Goudge and Gibby 

the dance a success include Chair
man Mac Bradshaw, Committee 
members Dave Hart, Ron ":\tid
night" Thorburn, Jessie Drysdale 
and Stuart Humphreys. The chap
erones for the evening were Canon 
and! :\Irs. Clarkson, Prof. and Mrs. 
Mayoh, )1rs. Powers and Dr. 
Hibbet.ts. 

ment at the Lndr Hamilton. Is there any reason known? Berringer. Newcomers include Ian 
To urn up all it seems to me, R J h Phil!' -> Fr d 

''
·-·•.·. D1'd.:t keen to m'" bed fol- S 1 d ae, 0 n ~ps anu· e ,.., .... , oun< l; an letters don't agree." Ch · · Th bo h t b · 

lowing a se\·er beating ·f~m my -Woody Woodpecker rJstle. e ys ope o e m 
wift', now ·trengthened from at- top shape for the intercollegiate 
tendancc in my••wine cellars. Vile , bonspiel. Watch out champion-
•wretch, woulrl that she could drown UJNP'S ship, here we come again! 
in my vats but the allotment from ll U By the time this column goes to 
my Lord the Chief Editor of the press the intercollegiate badminton The Divinity Students and Fac-
Spectator, does not allow this f'OLUMN tournament will be over. King's ulty held their Annual Quiet Day 
pleasing thought to be entertained. L will have been represented in the at Saint James Parish, Armdale, 
In the Pvening didst hear that a men's doubles by Fred Christie on Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 21. It 
group of comely {]amsels at Dull- Congt·atulations to Caroline Ben- and Jack Hatfield. Mac Bradshaw began with celebration of the Holy 
housie, always pursuing the male, net who has been awarded the will play singles for the college. Eucharist in the college chapel at 
the Fly Highs by name, didst Sltevenson Scholarship, which is f\t this time. it has not been de- 7.30. The Very Rev. W. W. 
cavort of this evening with the awaJ-ded each year to the second c1ded who w11l represent Alexan- Davis, Dean of Nova Scotia, was 
tl·apiped a n i m a I s. Conspicuous yt>ar student who secures the dra Hall. However, Helen 1\ta,rka- ce1ebran.t and also conducted the 
among these sorrowing their fate higest aggn·egate mark in the donis, Joan Mor.rison, E!eanor Me-~' Quiet Day. He was assisted by 

Christmas exanrinations. C d --' V ky X d h wa. Scrapesteel. and Tap the poli- W'th . . . h ur Y auu 1c 1 os ave Dr. Holmes, Dean of Divinity, as 
tician'' son, belonging to the 1. actlvttles 011 t e campus turneg out to practice. Deacon and Randy Wood as sub-
Liars. They ibeing among the ~nt~ru~g the ~ast phase before ~he The final Student Council Dance deacon. Following the service the 
older hoo't of Dullhousie stal- . d~·t~e. for ftnal. e.xams, many .m- of the year was held on Friday faculty and students motored to 
wart. did t, also, dance attend- 1 tel e. tmg compelltwn~ ar~ taking evening, Feb. 18. About eighty' St. James where Matins were said 
ancc at the ball of a rival.band of • place - not o~ly. m mter-?ay stud!ents ventured out on a very at 9.30. A series of lectures, con· 
dam. cis two nights previous. 1\le- spot:ts but also 1D mtercollegtate miserable Friday night to dance to ducted by Dean Davis, were on 
thinks they will need time for ~1 s. . . -the music of Les Single's orches- four topics; ( 1) GOO! of Joy and 
theiJ· joints to recouPerate from .he fmal of. t?e Intet-Bay De- tra. The high-light of the dance HlllPpiness; (2) God of Righteous
the shock. Home wondering why batmg C?mpetlh~n was held ?n was the rather unusual but very ness; (3) God of Strength; (4) 
the Lord Edito1· of the Spectator Sw1day mght. MJddle Bay, rept~- effective decorating. We under- God of Wisdom and Inspiration. 
was not among the revellers, but se~te~ by Dave Walker ~nd Btll s.tand that Helen Markadorus de- The ladies of St. James served 
learned that he scorning the Dull ~ame .. , u~held ~e re olutJOn that senves the credit for the excellent very delightful meals throughout 
wench s had rejected all offers. qf;nrln~m~t 9Ji~, sh~~ld bleB ad~ idea. Dave Millar did. an excellent the day a~ the retreat came to a 

Thur · Another da,. at Dull m!theJ ho Ale ~ · d T ape C ay, job in designing lhe program. I close with Evensong at 4.30 con-
•· • ·' \'I o n wa1u an ony 1·aw- 0 h 1 h ted .. ·othing of import. Didst ,rid by forci, held the negative in one of t er peop e w o helped to make due by Dr. tHolmes. 

~onch and :four to the mens lodg- the be_t debates of the season. 
llllfS caget• to ;.ee t;he small trained At the conclusion, the chairman 
!lmm~l.;; of one Liar, Creeper. It for the evening, Jack Buntain, 
1s ~o1sed abroad that he has these awarded the debate and the shield 
tr~med to . do . mat;~y wondrous to Chapel Bay. 
thmg ·! to atd lus totlet, and that In two recent basketball games 
they live harmlessly on the walls King's swamped Tech 65-35 and 
~nd exist on almost !"lothing. It then lost a heart-breaker to St. 
1$ my thought that tf he would Mary's by a 51-45 score. They 
perchance sell me ~ dmve of now hold fou1th place in the 
the. e, they co~ld eastlr take the league. 
place of m~ w1fe anrl I co~ld use Those turning out for curling 
more forthrJght means to r1d my- practice include last year's inter-
elf of her. Home to wench ven- collegiate cham'Ps, Fred Nicholson, 

geanc on this dreadful creature 
w!thout . ucce s .. Didst find !JlY 1 we)] rewarded. Didst e:su>Y a 
wme cellar>: dnuned a~ no s1gn comely damsel Writeview belong
of the vile wretch. To bed to pre- I ing to that s~ct that do 'learn to 
pare for the coming fray, the 1 teach the vices of education to 
morrcm' eve, and to decide ,which I little children, accept a wager from 
to attend. The A•pothacary s and another classmate to descend from 
the Drillers do each spon!Wr a • the third floor to the bottom floor 
brawl, as do the Lia_rs and ~Gng's I on the !banister. This feat being 
men. In t.he end . dtdst. dcctde to 1 accomplished much to the sunprise 
-pend a qu1et eYenmg With a band of the onlookers and Neat, who 
of . Carleto~ ;n 1~, wJ:o do show dicb-t woefully survey the coming 
the1r ?UP l'!Ol'lty m thiS re .. pect to days of abject poverty. To the 
the L1ar.·. LaJv 'Hamilton and thence home 

Fri.: Great spec acle this -day at to a·dvance the 'same wagat.· to my 
the College-by-the-Sea. My visit wife. 

EUROPE 
LAST CALL 

STUDENT TOURS :-~aiJ :\lay 28. or June 14 tourist cia ~> ~n 

66 12.6 ::--. S. Homenc from Quebec on spt>etal 
DAYS $1, conducted tours limited to .,tudentR .. A 

wet>k in London, Holland. including Yolendam and Isle of larken, 
Brus E'L. Colo!!nt>, the Rhine by ·teamer, motor tour of the Blaclt 
J.'orest, Liechtenstdn. Austrian 1 yrol, Bavarian Castles, Dolo
mit , Venice, Adriatic Coast, tiny Republic of San Marino, Rome, 
th Hill Towns, FlorencE', Italian and French Rivieras, French 
.All!., Swilzt'rlund, Paris. ~lotor tour of Scotland, English Lakes. 
North Wales, Shakespeare Country. Exmoor, Glorious Devon. 
RHurning tourist class on the S.S. Homeric aniving Quebec 
July 26 or Augu"t 12, rc ·pccth·ely. 

Ask for de cri11tive folder 

UNIVERSITY T CLUB LTD. 
57 Bloor St. We t, Toronto - WA. 4-1139 

Management: J, I. G. H. Lucas 

What ... 

THE MED BALL 
When 

Thursday, March 3 
Where ... 

Nova Scotian Hotel 
How much . • . $3.00 per couple 

Who ... 

Don Warner's Orchestra 
and 

No Corsages 

Arts and Science 

RINK RATS DANCE 

March 4 

Dalhousie Gym 

Price - $1.00 per couple 

Page Five 

Fresh Out of Ether 
by ARCADES AMBO 

With Munro Day looming on the horizon the time has 
come for us 

"To speak of many things. 
Of shoes, and ships and sealing wax 
And cabbages and kings.'' 

We're leaving! We're not going to be back anymore this 
year-maybe not even next year, but we've sure enjoyed our
selves while we have been here. And so, in this, our final 
column, we'll reiterate a few of the things we have said 
and say a few of the things we haven't said. 

* * * ' athletic aspects of a lllliver:;ity 
Firstly, let us make anotl1er ap- cducatio11. We feel this calls' for 

peal for return of the five cent establishment of sports scholar
coffee. With a general decline in ships on an academic basic and the 
coffee prices e,·erywhere, we think enforcement of a compulsory phy
lhis is quite appropos at this time. sica! Nlucation program f'or first 
What this campus needs, is a good ~ yeat· . tudent .. )loreo,· r, our col
fiw-cent. cup of coff~ - we .are lege yells are uninspiring and 
not convmced, that bke the f1ve- could be pepped up by th inh·o· 
cent cigar, the fiYe-c~nt cup of duction of a few catchy and easily 
coffe is gone forever' repeated yells; a few spirited male 

• • * cheer leaders to augment the com-
A sut·vey of campus students mendable efforts of the current 

reveals that little or no studying aggregation is also in order. 
is done by lhe majority on Satur- "' * * 
clays. A litlle reflection will in- To our k1iowledge, Dalhousie 
dicate that most Saturday after- students are the only ones in 
noons and evenings are occuyied Canada contributing toward the 
by important extracurricular ac- debt on a university-owned edifice, 
tivities, and with this in mind we the Dalhousie Memorial Rink. On 
suggest that the campus libraries ever~t other campus of the stature 
be opened on Sundays. of Dalhousie, it has been an ac-

• "' * ceptt•d obligation on the '}Jart of 
Congratulations to the Arts and the unh·ersity concerned to pro

Science Society on inaugurating a Yjde the student body with ade
fifly-cent fee. beginning next fall, quatc recreation facilities, without 
for e'er) member of the faculty .. a!>king them to take upon them
This i the first step in the estab- selves any part of the financial 
lishment of a strong Arts & burden. No Council of Students 
Science Society in our estimation representing this university has 
and we predict that should this eve1· felt iLelf obligated to make 
Society take out· well-intended ad- any payment toward obliterating 
vice of last week and boost the th e $10,000 pledge imposed upon 
fee to 2.00. it will shortly be the futul'e generations of students by 
strongest faculty on the campus. 1 some past and forgotten forum. 
Take note' · 1 A hard-working Rink Rats Com-

• • • mittee has been contributing, since 
Is there any reason why Dal's 1950, approximately $.500.00 a 

Blood Drive can't be given a much- year, to thi. cause. Student policy, 
needed transfu,ion? In the first like university policy, must be ac
place, January is a poor month to commodated to prevalent condi
conduct a campus drive for blood tions and revised accordingly. The 
inasmuch as many of the students time has come for the committee 
have severe colds and other sea- to redirect its efforts toward an
sonal ailments which prevent them other objective - we suggest a 
from contributing. If the drive Students' Uruon Building. 
were conducted in October the re- "' * • 
sponse would be much more grati- With "A Bring Back Initiation" 
fying. Furthermore, since the Red campaign underway on the carn
Cro. s unit is a "mobile" unit and pus, we hould like to rewrnm , 
intended to get around, we see no that a joint student-faculty co • 
reason why . they can't set up a mittee be formed to draw up and 
clinic at the Forrest Campus as supervi~-~e an initiation program. 
well. We are sure this will elicit Our contention is that previous in
more donations from the medical itiations failed to satisfy the uni
students-who, judging by the re- versity bE'Cause the university it
suits of the recent drive were self failed to participate or show 
either singularly anemic or just intet·est except when forced to do 
too plain lazy to betake themselves so by adverse criticism. Speaking 
up to Studley to be deblooded. of initiation brings to mind regis· 

"' * * tration and its 83 dollar price-tag. 
Without hesitation we again It would be interesting to see pub

urge uniYersity officials to adopt 
1
lished in the calendar a breakdown 

a more sympathetic attitude to the of that fee! 

Bright NEW OutlooK./ . 
Unbelievably soft ••• &offer than 
a pussy's purr ••• cool! 
Full-fashioned, hand-finished, 
shrink-proof, moth-proof. New 
bouquet of colours, at good 
shops everywhere ••• also 
Cashmere-treated lambswool 
classics. $6.95, $7.95, $8.95. 

SWEATERS by ~ 

LC?ok for the name "Kitten" 
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DAL RACQUETEERS TAKE MEET 
Ba ketball Tigers End Year I ~Edge Out UNB 
With 60-48 Win Over King's Close Tournament 

In 
Playing their final game of the season, and one of their 

be. t the Dal Varsitv basketball team downed their rh·ab 
fron~ I ings 60-18 in a regularly scheduled game in the Nova 
Scotia Intercollegiate Basketball League played last Thurs
day in the Dal Gym. The win gave the Tigers third spot in 
the sLx team intercollegiate loop with a record of 10 wins 
and lo. ses for the season. The victory over King's was 
the th.ird in four game for the Tigers over the Kingsmen 
this sea ·on. The big factor:' in the Tiger win were guard~ 
Gordie Hankin and :l\Iil{e Tzagarakis. Rankin, who prior to 
the game had been elected cuptain b r his teammates, gained 
18 points for the evening's work in a standout performance, 
while Tzagnrakis, a newcomc1· thi: year to the Dal Varsity, 
tallied 1 I points, most of them on sensational long one-hand 
shots from outside the keyhole. Veteran Pete "Dixie" 
Walke1· led the Kingsmen with 12 points. 

+---- -------------
10 Wins. 8 Los(>s 

'fhe 'riger · jumped into an u:u·ly 
lead and held it throughout. By 
hnlf-time thry held a 5-point lead, 
leading 24-19, • nd in the ;;econd 
half incrca d their lead to 12 
point to win by n 6!}-48 scor ·. 

' 

The Curler 's 
Column 

A t(>am -kipped by D:we Roscoe 
The ':Jasketball team deserws a h 

lot of t•rcdit for its performance fought its way past >'>even ot cr 
thic; H'at'. Under Coach AI Thomas' runt nding teams to win the 
din·r'tinn, th•' team won 10 out of "Chocolate Bar" 'spiel last Thurs
it 18 gamPs in the tough Nova dny at the Halifax Curling Club. 
Scotia Intercollegiate League, fin-
1 hing third behind St. F.X. and The spiel, ·which began on Jan. 11, 
Acadia. Of the;;l• 8 losses, 7 we1·e rolled on to the final stages last 
t·cccived fmm the hands of the.~ ''eek, and provided many closely 
two top-notch teams. The Tiger: h 1 f · 
wer mot·e than a match for their foug t craws or Ute ''·tnning 
city rivals, downing Saint :\lary'. folll·some. :\!embers of the Ro. coe 
four tim s in four meetings; Tech nnk are Ron Stoddat'<ll, lead; John 
twic i~ two. meetings an~ King' I A1·m.' rong second; George Travis 
three ttmes m four meetmg;;, en- ' . • 
joying on£• of their better years in mate . nd Dave Roscoe, sktp. 
the intercollegiate basketball field. . . 

Prospects for a .Mar1t1me lntcr-
Da lhousie: 

Rankin 1 · Tzagarakis 14; E. 
. i c k r so;, 12; .:\-lcLaug-hlin G: 
Fl'anklin G; W .• ·ickerson 2; :\lath
e on 2; Gos:::, inclair, :\lcGregord, 
Hopkii - GO. 

collegiale playoff are rather du
bious this year because of the dif
fkul ty in obtaining ice facilities, 
and nt present the club i>< pressing 
fnr a suitable arrang-ement at 
Truro. :\lt>anwhile, .the final play
off commence on Tuesday, )!arch 

J{ing' : 1. and iivC' t<'ams have cnt red for 
W• 'k .. 12. mith \J· Edg-ecomiJ I t~tc Dulhous~e championship. These 

7; D~~c'::n u;' • 'ichol;;o~ 4; Dok 4; t·mk~ ~~·e .:ktpped by H. Steven~on, 
Dr ·.dal :!; I,ister 2; Andrew 2 J J),l\ Json, B. Duncan, D. Ro .. co<' _,i . , un·,l A. Campbell. 

Hall Faculty Girls Capture 
Meet in Matclz College Title 

On Wed. nigiht Feb. 23 at the 
Da~ g~ m, the Tigresses clinched 
thl• :\I.J.A.C. Var::ily Basketball 
till•· by defeating Acadia 40-24. 
The game, however, was poorly 
plnyed on both sides as tht>re were 
m:1ny fouls and thE' playing was 
sloppy an'dl rough. 

The port vent of the century 
tak • p.a(> next .Monday night at 
h . tunro Day Ice Carnival. when 
he :hi! r ff Hnll .Tigre-.ses oppo::-e 

thr Dalhou ie facultv. Pre:h from 
\ ictorie over Law ·and :\ledicine, 
•h facultv looks for a walkover 
again. t the ine>..1.1erienced Tigres:;
rs, but ouL·iders see tht i" ue 
ver\' much in <'loubt because of the 
in iigihilily of some of the facul- For the Tigres~es the scori~g 
v'· ctar [lerformers. In an cffot't \\'US vet-y close With Clancy, \Vtl-

t;l balnn e his squad, Coach Angus . on <tncl Flemming picked up 12, 
Gill• IS playing net him If, whil" '1 .. and 14 points respectively. The 
cPnl rmg ProfC':-.:or G. V. Douglas I f•r~t quarter was vet·y close but 
b(>tw r Profe"--or-· Graham und by th end of thP ha1f, Dal began 
Wait as hi fir t string trio. 1

0 p1ck up and the score at that 
lmte ,,·a;: 22-10. Acadia was led 

I i _ unclu. tood that the Rule· 'b~ Brannan and Killam, whn bot.h 
Comrmtt ,. ha !been approached .to sco•·(>d 10 points. 
allo. ,. • e!"tain professor;; U! use 
c1111 (white) instead of hockey In thE' cour;;e of the y1•ar the 
st ck., which holster.~ faculty's Dal g-irls have lost ouly one game 
chanc(>.. Tlw , hirreff Hall !l<>xtet iu ihi. Intercollegiate League and 
is pretty much of an unknnw'n that nne was to U.N:B., but they 
quantity, hut there> have been t·ed emeti. tht><mselves Ill th~ retn.rn 
"Umon; thut they ha,·e succeed(·d • mutch wtth an eleven pomt wm. 
m b• !Jing the r feree:s, not to Thus for the third yeat· in a row 
m ntion certain ~ang-up tactics congratulations go to the team. 
for whi h Hall girl; are famou . This is a)·o a g-ood chance, on 'bc-

fter thC' am thf' winner will half of the team, to thank !\Irs. 
r1 ceive the Alcove trophy, given Atkin;-;on, the coach, for makin~ 
hy an. ar.ouyr1ous donor for annua! th - victorieF. po.~:.<ible and to ex
comtl t tion. All in all, 't i any- pr regr t that ;;he will not be 
biJd. ·'s gnme h r next year. 

Tlzis Week in VarsitySport 
Wcdn(>~day, March 2 Ha. kl'thall 

JV' YS L\JCA at tad 
Firtal gamr of lnt •rmedmt 

Thur. day, !larch 3 ·imminl! 

MTA'C mel't at cadin 
Ba ~ket hall (Girl'!) 
l>al 11 v; Tartans at Dal 
n .! . 1 vs ;\lartlet nt Dal 

''ll" Final,; 

i:OO p.m. 
·OO p.m. 

.Martime ChamJ>'I. 'rhe Dalhousie Girls' Ba:oketball Team, shown 
above, copped the :Jlaritime lntet·collegiate Crown for the Hl54-55 sea
son as thev defPated Acadia 40-26 in the Dal Gym on Wednesday to 
win their fifth game in six nttempts . . :Members of the team are -
front row, left to right: Carolyn ::\Iy-rden, Carolyn Flemming, Jans 
Wilson, Barb Clancy, Liz :\!ontgomery. Back row: Mrs. Atkinson 
(Phys. Ed. Director), nne Stacey, Gwen .:\IacDonald, Jane ~IacNeill, 
A11'1P Thompson ancl n tty Bissett (manager). 

Law C and Dents to Meet In 
Munro Day Basketball Final 

This Saturday afternoon the••---~ 

final games in the Inter-Fac Bask-
etball League will be played in the Tartans Down 
Gym as the league closes out a 
very successful reg-ular season's 
play. There was only one game I Dal 
played in the leag-ue last week and 1 

Tigresses 
both participating teams played . 
true to form. Dents won their 8th The Dal Varsity basketball team 
stmight game of the ::;cason and lost the first game in the city 
Law A lost their 8th straight. 'Th\:) l lea~ue last Thut·sdav night at the 
big game on Saturday will be a Dal gym. They were defeated 30-
preview of the ::\Tunro Dav Ieagu~ 27 by the '!'artans: wh?m they had 
final. The undefeated n.,nts me t beaten qutte easily 111 a match 
the once-downed Law C ;quad on earlier in the !'eason. 
Saturday and it will be these same 
two teains pla,·in~ ofl' on Mwn·o The Tig-resses we t·e ahead most 
Day for the League Chnmnion. hip, I of the wa,· througho~t the g-ame 
currently held by Lmv. but could not hold theu· lead. The 

• 1 defensh·e play on the part of !Joth 
On the hockey fl'ont th' ~t>Lup 1 teams was very good but especially 

for .Munro Day wa~ less defi111te at that of the Tartans. The presence 
press time. The top four teams will of Yvonne White seemed to make 
play one semi-final ganw atHI the quite a di1f(>reHec to the Dalhousie 
two winners wil meet on .:Vlunm forwards. llarb Clancy and Liz 
Day for the championship. )1eds :\lontgomerv shared the honors for 
::.n,; defending- champions. Dal by racking up 13 and 12 points 

Acadia~ Aggies 

respectively. I~nr the Tartans it 
was :\.IaclHt:ne who leads the way 
with 14 poiitt,.;, followed b\· Garri
son \'ith li. 

Down Dal JV's 
1

/ntermediate Girls 
The Dalhousie Juniol' V~r;>itv Downed 22-17 bv Y 

Hockey team drooped two dccJsrons J 
to visiting teams this wet>k at the 
Dalhousie ::\Iemo~·ial. Rink, t_he first I In 3 fairly slow game played 
to the Nova Scotltt ~grtculture Friday night at the Gym, the Dal 
College on Tuesday mght by a girls' Jntermediate team was de
close 4-3 count and the second ~n feated by thC' Y~ICA, 22-17. The 
Saturday afternoon to Ute Acad1a Dal girls hclcl the- lead throughout 
JV's by a 6-1 ~cot' . In the fi~·st most of the game. At half time 
game the Agg1es op~ned a qutck thev were leading 13-7 and three-
3-1 lead before the T1~•·r. came to quarter time 17-14 but they could 
1 if c. The heart-brcak(>r of the con- not hold off the "~-, in the fourth 
test was a long hol from well out- quarter and went down by 5 point.s. 
side the blueline, which bounced in • ' 
front of the goal ~md careened Dal: P. llanett 7, ~I. Griffiths 2, 
past Pete E\'an:-: to g-in> the Aggies F. Atkinson 2, C. A. :\futheson 4, 
the win. M. Connoly 2, E. Kelley, J. All

The second game wn~ no conte;;t 
at all, as the A.·emt:n repeatedly 
capitalized on loo1<e defC'Il ive play 
by the Tigers. Hartlan•l saved the 
Tigers from suffering a shutout, on 
a one-man etfort strnight throu~l-t 
the AppleknockN· defence. 

thony, J. :\Iacl'h( r·son, E. Lane, R. 
:\IUI·phy. 

Y.:\I.C.A.: E. Archibald 12. E. 
Schotfleburg l 0, F. Grant, ::\1. :\lac
Williams, Ritcey, )J. Adams, J. 
Warnell, )f. Garrison, :\1. t;ates, C. 
West, J. Duncan. 

The Schedules For lnter-facs 
Thursday, :\larch :l Ra~ketball 

.:\led "A" v . L..'1W "ll" 

.'aturday, March 5 Basketball 
ommen·e vs. A. S. & P. ·'A'' 

Engineers vs. A . ..._. & P. •·n'' 
I.aw ··c·· v . Dent::. 
Law ''H" vs. l\lud "B" 
Med " " vs. Law "A" 

Tue~dar. larch :\lum·o Hay 
fnterfac Hot·k v and Bask tball Finab 

In the round-robin 1\I.l.A.U. Badminton Tournament, 
held at the Dal Gym on Saturday, February 26, Dalhousie 
again captured the trophy. The doubles teams of Bob Fraser, 
Bob Rozee and Jans Wilson, Carolyn Flemming won the boys 
and gil·ls titles with U.N.B. being Intercollegiate doubles 
runners-up. 

In the singles Day was not so successful. Diane Johnson 
of .N.B. was undefeated in the woman's singles, breezing 
through both Ann Heard of l\It A., and Anne Stacey of Dal, 
without much trouble. The finals of the men's singles saw 
Jim Scriven of N. S. Tech against Bud Alberstate of Dal. It 
was a very closely contested match but Scriven finally won 
out by scores of 15-7, 11-15, 15-4. 

So1 on total points, Dal came through with the cham
pionship. Three points were awarded for a person or doubles 
team winning the first two games of thei.- best of three 
games. If the event went to three games the winners were 
given two points and the losers one point. Both the Dal 
boy's and girl's doubles did not lose a single game in the 
entire tournament. 

Dal l\latche I through the other teams without 
The individual Dal games went losing a point. The scores against 

as follows. In the women's singles St. F.X were 15-2, 15-0; St. Mary's 
Anne Stacey defeated the Mount 15-2, 15-1; Acadia 15-!), 15-4; 
Saint Vincent and Acadia players U.N.B. 15-4, 15-3; Mt. A. 15-5, 
11-0, 11-2 and 11-4 respectively. 15-4; and N. S. Tech 15-3, 15-6. 
She lost to Mt. A., 11-0, 4-11, 11-9 Successful. Tournament 
and to Diane Johnson of U.N.B. Mt. St. Bernard did not show up 
11-i, 11-7, getting a total of 10 after accepting the application and 
points out of a possible 15 for Dal so thr·ce points were awal'ded to all 
in this division. In the women's teams when their turn came to 
doubles Jans Wilson and Carolyn , play i\It. St. Bernard. In any even t 
Felmming won every point possible · it was one of the largest entries 
in the division. They defeated , which the tournament has evet· 
Mount Saint Vincent 11-1, 11-1; had. This may be due to the fact 
Acadia 11-5, 11-6; )It. A. 11-7, that Halifax is a central place and 
11-8; U.N.B. 11-8, 11-8 for a total easily reached bv all other colleges 
of 15 points. in the ;\Iaritimes. There were so 

In the men's singles Bud Alber- many competitors that it made it 
stat was runner-up, winning all of di1ficult to play all the matches all 
his matches but the one againRl in one day. If such excellent par· 
Tech and gaini11g 19 out of a pos- ticipation continues it may be 
sible 21 points. nccl'ssary to extend the tourna-

Men's Doubles ment to two days. Tevertheless, it 
The men's dou!Jles team of Bob was one of the most successful 

Fraser and Bob Rozee got as many intercollegiate badminton meets 
points as possible as they went held RO far. 

Dal .. :B ;\It • .A Acadia Tech Mt. St. y 
\'l omen's Sing)<:),. .... lU 1il 11 3 6 

Women's Doubles . . . 15 11 3 
)len's Singles , 1ll !) lfi 12 21) 

i\Ien':;; Double:; 0 • • ••• 21 18 11 14 ;; 

65 53 45 32 25 14 

JV's Rebound To Defeat' 'Y'' 
In Second Semi-Final Tilt 

The Dalhousie JV's continued their winning ways on 
Saturdav night at the Halifax YMCA when they rebounded 
from a 56-46 loss suffered on 'Vednesday night, to equalize 
the best of three series at one game apiece, by edging the 
YMCA by a 5-1-46 score. The final game, which will decide 
which team will win the championship of the Halifax Inter
mediate "B" Basketball League has been tentatively sche
duled for this Wednesday night at the Stad gym. 

Y 56 - Dal 46 
In the first game the boys from 

the Y whipped up a quick 8-point 
lead in the early minutes of the 
game and managed to protect it, 
thus winning the first game of the 
Tiger's home court. Big star for 
the winners was "Bones" Harnish 
who swh1hed 18 points, ably assist 
ed by Richm·dson and ex-Dal var
sity stat·, Eric Lane, each of whom 
hit for ten. On the Dal side of 
the> ledger Paul Goldman, AI Sin
clair and Gerry Spring-er worked 
the ball well enough to set up A l 
Thomas for 19 points. 

Dal 5-i- Y 46 
The :econd game proved to be n 

different . tory, as the Tigers took 
an early !>-point lead at the five
minute mark ·aw it whittled to 
one point in the second half, onh· 
to finish strongly. The story oi 
this contest was the rebounding; a. 
Thomas, Matheson, Nicherson and 
Hopkins used their height to con

' trol both hack boards. Once again 
'Thomas was high man, the result 
of smart passing and deceptive 
ball-handling b)· Jim Hopkins, 
Wayne • 'icker on and Paul Gol,l
man. 
First Game, Dalhousie: 

Sinclair 5, llryson, • 'ichols, Gold
man lO, Thomas 19, Hopkin , Gil
lis, Springer 4, :\latheson 6 .• 'kk
erson 2 - 46. 
~..,econd Game, Dalhousie: 

Thomas 21, • ickerson 13, Sin
clair (1, Goldman 11, Springer, Bry
son, Nichols, Matheson, Hopkins- 1 

54. 

... , 

/ 


